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JEW WAR INI
'

SAYS GEN. MILES

. ,
Veteran Indian Flghter Says

Army Is New Preparlpg
Defense by Planes

UAUDS PRESIDENT.ELECT

"Whoever 1s superior in the nlr will
in the nest wnr," said General "Nelsen

'A. Mile nt the Union Tongue today.

"The next war will be fought In the
lr for the meat part. I was chair-

man of the beard which first Introduced

the airplane Inte the nnnr, and at that
lime I was greatly Impressed with Its
petcntalttles. Its recent development

has demonstrated clearly that It will tbc

the cemlnc chief weapon of offense and
defense. Our army Is already consider-

ing plans for the defense of our prin-

cipal cities against air attacks, but the
nature of these plans is such that 1 de

net fc61 frce te discuss them."
The veteran conqueror of Attaches

arrived In Philadelphia yesterday te
take cemmond of n general meeting of
the Military Order of the Ieyal Legien
of the United States, of which lie it
head.

taglen Werk Surprises
"I intend that the Leyal Legien shall

enrrr en the work commenced by It
during the Civil War," the gecnral said
this morning. "It Is a great work, nnd
one which Inspires every member of the
Legien."

General Miles is a stanch supporter of
Harding and Coelldge. "Harding Is n
man of the same type as Lincoln," he
laid. "Coelldge a worthy successor of
Jehn Hancock."

The League of Nations does net meet
with the general's approval.

"I would never bind this nation .te
any supcrgevcrnment," was his com-
ment. "Our forefathers fought for
eeven years te give us independence,
and under the constitution they drafted
we have, become the most powerful re-
public in the world. We de net need
te bind eurselyca te any combination
of powers. I will admit that the Rus-
sian sltuntieu Is very serious, however.
That country is in a deplorable condi-
tion. When I went te Russia, a num-
ber of j ears nge, under the czar's re-- 5

line, the ceuutry was improving wen-crfull- y,

marvelous progress hnvlng been
made when one considered that the peo-
ple sprang from wild tribes.

Czar Net Se Dad
"While the czar wns nu autocrat, It

should be remembered that he was the
first te call The Hague Conference. He
encouraged constitutional government
and had established a parliament. When
Russia was drunk with an excess of
vodka, he unhesitatingly abolished It,
despite the fact thnt the government
derived a tremendous revenue from Its
sale. I found him very familiar with
American methods in land ownership,
particularly in connection with the de-

velopment of land along the Trans-Siberia- n

Railway. lie said he hoped te
fellow the example Bet by our govern-
ment In encouraging home builders te
settle in the West. And te think that,
notwithstanding his beneficent acts, he
was murdered, just hs his grandfather,
who liberated the serfs. The last czar
was a quiet, courteous gentleman, quite
unaffected."

"What de you think f- - the Mexican
situation?" the general was asked.

Wouldn't Talie Mexico
"The less we have te de with Mexico

the better for us," was the reply. "Gen-
eral Shermnn once said that It would
be well te go te war again with Mexico
and make her take back the ignorant
population of some of the territery1 we
acquired from her. We may exercise

, our geed offices In Mexico's behalf, but
when the annexationists begin te speak
of absorbing her 18,000,000, peens, I
wll soy we have enough!"

General Miles does net believe in uni-
versal compulsory military training. "I
believe in a well -- regulated militia." he
said, "and a reasonable military force;
but we should set a geed example te
ether nntiens, and establish some sort
of understanding with the ether great
pewerH by which a limit would be set
en the portion of the population te be
trained for military usage. I de net
beliec in 'Germanizing' the entire
country." t

The general expect te return te his
home in Washington today.

Deaths of a Day

J. G.DONOGHUE
Well-Know- n Sportsman Dies at

Fifty-fou- r

Jcreminh G. Doneghue, at one. time
widely known ns & sportsman,' died
Tuesday nt the Mlscrlcerdla Hospital.
He had been ill with a complication of
diseases. He wns fifty -- four years old.

Fer mere than a score of years Mr.
Doneghue was known "te the sporting
ilrclcs of the country. He kept a saloon
at Eighth and Vine streets, which was
rated an one of the most prosperous In
the Hast, and wns greatly patronized
by the sporting fraternity. A feature
of his place was a men's cafe, fitted out
similar te a Pullman palace car.

Mr. Doneghue was for a time the
owner of the famous Jehn L. Sullivan
championship belt. He was a warm
friend of the pugilist and helped "Old
Jehn L." out of mnny difficulties. Mr.
Doneghue numbered nmeng-h- ls friends
prartleally every boxer of note in the
last three decades. He gave a dinnerat Green's Hetel years nge when "Gen-tlcnia- u

Jim" Cerbctt was heavyweight
champion of the world. The dinnerwas enlivened by an impromptu bout be-
tween Corbett nnd "Heb" Fitzsimmons
that started when Cerbctt spat lute theeye of "Fighting Reb."

Jehn Hart Carr
Jehn Hart Carr, for years assistant

auditor of the Provident, Life and TrustW., died In the Lankenau Hospital, atr '
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MRS. MAVDELLK n. MARSTON
A Philadelphia, contralto who will
take leading, part in "Ilack te
Earth," a musical comedy te be
given by the William Pnn High
Schoel alumnae at the Academy of

Music en November 2?

10 o'clock, lest nlgl)t. He was seventy-nin- e
years old nnd lived nt 2401 Seuth

Twenty-fir- st street.
Mr. Can1 had been In poer1 health for

years, but It was net until late In Oc-
tober that his condition became serious.
Upen the advice of his physician, Dr.
Hanjrey Shoemaker, he was then re-
moved te the hospital.

Mr. Carr was a member of the Or-
pheus Club nnd a former president of
that organization.

Mr. Emllle V. Gramm-Mrs-- .

Emllle Vellmer Gramm, aged
seventy-tw- o, widow of Henry Gramm,
of the firm of Gramm & Rudelph. New
'erk city, died Tuesday at her home,

IKK) East Washington lane, German-tow-

She Is survived by two sons, F.
Kmll and William G., and a daughter,
Minnie Louise Rouff. The funeral will
he held from her home Saturday at 1
o'clock. ,

Rear Admiral T. B. Heward
Annapolis, Md., Nev. 11, Rear Ad-

miral Themas II. Heward, sixty-si- r
years old. l 8. N. (retired), died sud-
denly In his apartments here yesterdhy.
He was found unconscious In the uaiii-tu- b

and died In a few ralnutc. Heart
fntlurc was the cause of death.

Admiral Heward, a native of Illinois,
was graduated from the Naval Academy
In 1872. He served until 1010, when
he wns retired. .lust before his re
tirement he commanded a division of
the Atlantic fleet.

Surviving him arc his widow, three
sons, Commander Douglas D. Heward
and Lieutenant Commander R. M.
Heward, of the navy; Claude Heward,
of New Yerk, and a daughter, Mrs.
James P. Morten, of Annapolis.

Henry Thede
Copenhagen, Nev. 11. The noted

German historian. Henry Thede, died
here yesterday., ,111s death followed a
surgical operation.

Henry Thede was at one time pre- -
fessnr nf litstari nt TTMfflhurv ITntt,...
slty. He was long associated, with his
mother-in-la- Cosima Wagnc'r, widow
of Richard Wagner, the composer. In
the management of the Reyrcuth festi-
vals. In 1014 his wife. Frati'Dani-cl- a

Ven Ruelew. whose father wen Frau
Wagner's first husband, divorced him.

THIS IS ST. MARTIN'S DAY

Tradition 8aya He 8hared Cleak
With Beggar In Francee '

This is St. Martin's Day, nnd from
nil indications there will be the same
kind of weather they had in Amiens,
France, the time St. Martin met a beg-
gar en the street and gave him half of
his cloak.

This is also supposed te be the first
day of Indian summer, and a let of folk
arc hoping that no Indian winters will
Come this way If this Is. Indian sum-
mer.

St. Martin is supposed te have given
half his cloak te the beggar some 1000
years age, before war prices for cloth-
ing, became the vogue.

After he had given the beggar half
his cloak St. Martin had a vision in
which It was revealed that the beggar
was the Christ. The peasants believed
the winter which followed St. Martin's
kindly act was tempered by divine
providence se thnt St. Martin would
net suffer because of his magnanimity.
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IN (TV BLAZE

Others Are Overcome When

Building at 1416-1- 8 N. 31st
St. Is Swept by Flames

OLD BREWERY IS DAMAGED

A fire captain was Injured rfnd sev-

eral firemen were overcome by flame
which swept the interior of the three-stor- y

building of the Rcrgner A Kngel
Rrewlng Ce., 1410-1- 8 North Thirty-fir- st

street, nt 0:10 o'clock this
morning. ,

The large brick building wns de-
stroyed by the blaze which caused dam-
age estimated- - $73,000.

Mere than J000 pigeons, trapped In
their coop en the reef of the building,
were roasted alive. ,

Merris Wills, captain of Truck Com-
pany Ne. 1, wns the fireman Injured,
lie was mounting n ladder nt 'the front
of the building when a section of the
tin spouting fell from the reef and
struck him.

The captain's right hand was severely
gashed by the falling tin, nnd it wns
with difficulty that he .retained his held
en the ladder. Other firemen helped him
te the ground, nnd he was trcnted by
a police, surgeon. He later returned te
the fight.

Twe alarms brought a score of en-

gines nnd trucks te the scene, nnd it
was with difilculty that the firemen
nrevented the flames from spreading te
the Comet Gnrage, adjoining en the
south nt 1412-1- 4 North Thirty-fir- st

Btrcet.
Patrolman Fergusen, of the Twenty-eight- h

and Oxford streets station, dis
covered smoke and flames Issuing from
front windows of the "second fleer of
the bulldln occupied by the Rescoe
Turner Weed-Workin- g Ce.

Fergusen broke into the building and
rushed te the second fleer, believing he
could extinguish the fire. Flames, fed
by Inflammable shavings, oils and lum-
ber used In the cabinet Bhep, drove the
patrolman down the stairway.

The fire quickly swept the second
fleer from front te rear. An alarm was
net given until 0:20 o'clock, followed
by a second alarm nt 0:25 o'clock.

When firemen reached the scene
flames had licked their way te the third
fleer, occupied as a storage room bj
Rcrgner & Engcl, owners of the build'
leg.

Large quantities of varnish and rich
pine, used in the cabinet shop, caused
the blaze te threaten the destruction
of the (Comet Garage. Twenty auto-
mobiles were removed from the place,
and firemen directed their attention in
preventing sparks and 'tufts of flames
from Igniting a large gasoline tank Ip
front of the auto establishment.

Rergncr A Kngel occupied the first
fleer of the building, using it as a car
penter shop. Keierc tbe flames were
controlled tbey hud swept through the
building te the basement.

Valuable antique furniture, which
Rcrgner & Rngel had stored at the rear
of all three floors, was totally destroyed.

Firemen saved a large shed at the
rear of the building, used as a ship-
ping terminal by the brewery company.
A building at the north, occupied by
the offices of the F. A. Peth Hrewery,
was also saved. i

Walter H. Muller. assistant te the
general manager of Rcrgner & Kngel,
said the damage by the fire- - will total
$73,000. He said the building wns dam-ng- d

te the extent of $50,000. the
antique furniture was worth $15,000,
stock of the cabinet shop was worth
$7000, and that $1000 would probably
cover the damage te the carpenter shop.

"14 POINTS" CAUSE DIVORCE

German Wife Thought American
Terma Toe Harah

Chicago, III., Nev. 11. President
Wilsen nnd his fourteen points were
the innocent cause of a matrimonial
shipwreck as disclosed In the Superior
Court here. On the evidence of a letter
written In July. 1010, from Nuremburg,
Germany, by Kntherlne Weber. Judge
Snbath granted n divorce te Rebert C.
Weber, of Chicago. It read:

"With surprise I received your er

requests te come te you. Yeu
should knew my position by this time.
I shall net come te America, especially
since, the Americans have treated peer
Germany se shabbily as shown in the
matter of, the fourteen points of yedr
Wilsen."

The plaintiff testified he was married
te Katherine in Nuremburg in 1003. and
after coining alone te the" United States
asked her repeatedly te join him.

MacDonald & Campbell
i

Special Reductions

Men's Suits and Overcoats

Suits and Overcoats
Frem $45.00 te 75.00, New $10.00 Less

Suits and Overcoats
$80.00 and Upwards, New $15.00 Less

Lest there, be any misunderstanding
in the'iriinds of the public, we state as
emphatically as? possible that we are
celling our high-grad- e clothing at
prices which net only take all our
profit, but show an absolute less of
money te, us.

This is an opportunity to secure
suits and overcoats which cannot be
equalled.

Nete: These reductions apply te our
entire stocks of clothing; also Cleth
Moter Coats, Leather Coats, Chauffeur
Suits and Overcoats.

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street
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THURSDAY,
' 'Uniteersity.'ActitiUics i

Scheduled at Pcfan Today

1 :30 . p., . m. Sophomore class
meeting, Housten Hall.

1 :30 p, m. Freshman class meet-
ing, 'HqustenMlall,

4:0Q,p.in. Meeting of Wharten
honor council, Legan Hal).

5:15 p. ni. Meeting of Colombia
trip committee, Housten Halt.

7:00 p. m. Meeting of Inner fro- -'

tcrnlty council, Housten Hall. (
7:15 p. tn. Lacresse, rally, Hous-

eon Hall.

PHILA. SKIPPER GETS D. S. C.

Lieutenant' Commander Jamea M.
McKenxle Honored for Werk In War

Lieutenant Commander .Tames M,
McKcnzic, of 5827 Chester avenue", has
been awarded the Diitlnguished Service
Cress for his work during the wnr ns
captain of an 8000-te- n schooner in
which he carried ammunition through
the war zone continually without the
less of a man or any damage te his
vessel.

He hiPt been released from thefnavy
and Is again (he civilian skipper of
the same ship, which he commanded be-
fore, after and during the wee. He la
at sea at present, in the coastwise
trade, nnd his medal will be received
by his wife In thii city.

PHILA. SURGEON HONORED

Dr. LaPlace Asked te Attendjutaer-an- d

te Thla Country
The French Government has asked

Dr. Krnest La Place, noted Philadel-
phia surgeon, te de'fcr his sailing te
America until Saturday se thnt he can
cress the Atlantic with Ambassador
Jusscrand, net only ns a companion, but
also ns a medical adviser.

The ambassador has been slightly ill,
nnd the French authorities believe he
should net undertake the voyage te
America without a specialist te attend
him. The party expects te leave Havre
en the Savoie.

Dr. La Place was received ,in Paris
by President Mlllerand, Marshal Fech
and Premier Leygues, who gave cordial
recognition of his services in" the cause
or the France'Amcrican alliance.

Tablet Given Penn Charter'A tablet In memory of William
Themas Shetzllne, who lived nt 2227
Seuth Rread street, and wai killed in
action In France, August 28, 1018. was
presented te the Penn tftartcr Schoel
this morning by, the class of 1010, of
which he was a member. The presen-
tation wns made by Donald Rogers, in
behalf of the class, 'and Dr. Rlehanl
51. Gummerc, headmaster, received the
tablet for the school.

Wills Probated Today
Wills probated today included these j

of Arthur eciner, hui est Krie
avenue, $37,500; Mnrsden W. Mcln-tyr- e,

054 Rclment avenue, $7000, ntrd
Patrick O'Ncll. Atlantic City. $5000.
Inventery: Jehn J. 8chnffer, $81.-210.8- 7.

AdminUtrntlens : Annie R.
Yqung, 5080 Woodbine avenue, $0850,
iftiil Dorethy ,W. Glnn, West Philadel-
phia Homeopathic Hospital, $8000.

7.50 Per Annum

On Your Idle Meney
HAVE available and recom-

mend for Investment ths $1000
Geld Bends of SWIFT A COM-PAN- T,

eno of the largest and most
successful concerns of Its character
In the world.
Total Sales of the Company's prod-
ucts have Increased from $260,-000.0-

In 1909 te ever $1,200,000,008
ln 1919.
Each $1000 "bend pays $70 Interest
per annum, and Is repayable In five
years. At present time they can be
secured at discount of $25,00, making
averare Interest for the
period ever 7.60 per annum.

Full particulars pladlu
urnfehed en request.

Carstairs & Ce.
Members New Yerk and Phila,

Stock Exchangee

1419 Walnut Street, Phila.
Conservative Investment Securities
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FRANCE GLAD
PRETTY WAR

v i
Mile. St. Paul Missed Seeing

Statue of Liberty, but Made
Up for It by Tour of Phila.

Short Skirts and Bobbed Hair
4

Passe in Paris. She Declares.

Ration Net Yet Nermal

Short skirts and short hair are passe
In" Paris.

The news comes from a very authentic
and charming source young and pretty
Mile. Georgette St. Paul, noted war
heroine of France, who came straight te
Philadelphia from her native land te
visit Miss Letitla McKim, of 1008 Seuth
Rlttcnheuse square. Tim piquant visi-
tor arrived In this city yesterday.

It is hard te associate Mile. St. Paul
with her decoration of the Military Lc
flen of Honer, which only seven women

received ; with the American
Order of Merit, General Pershing con-
ferred, nnd the Croix dc Guerre thrown
In te beet. Net that Mile. St. Paul
does net leek capable of extreme en-
durance and bravery. Rut she is se
altogether attractive that she seems te
require no ether excuse for being.

This morning Mademoiselle 'was all
wrapped up in a shlmmery brown silk
velvet wrap with a huge opossum cel
lar. A rather short hrewn charmcusc
skirt showed beneath, but Mademoiselle
hastened te set the interviewer straight
en the matter.

"Truly," she said In very geed
Kngllsh with only a slight suggestion
of an accent, "snort skirts and short
hair arc no longer smart In Paris, lie-for- e

it was different. Grandmothers
were them up te their knees. Rut new

well, I hnve had all my new dresses
made long.

Mile. St. Paul was Interested te dis-

cuss the recent election.
"I like Mcestcr Harding very much.

In France we were very much pleased
with the .election. The French people
feel the 'new President will be very
favorable, te our country. Yes, they are
anxious for America te join the League
of Nations, but they (eel the llcpubll

President will make everything
right,

t;he little visitor of Frnnce, who,

w

fASHIQH PARK CLOTHES ARE IN-

CLUDED IN, OUR REPRICING SJLE
AFFORDING OPPORTUNITY TO

PURCHASE THESE SPLENDID GAR.
MENTS AT PRICES FROM f'lO TO $15
LESS THAN THE VALVE OF EACH
SUIT OR OVERCOAT.

"
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Diamond

New Styles -- Exceptional Value

CAN COLORED

CODB

NOVEMBER

HARDING WON,
HEROINE SAYS
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Ledger Thole Hcrvl'e

MLLB. OEORGETTK ST. PAUL
French wnr heroine a visitor In
Philadelphia en her first trip te tbe

United States

by the way, received nil her military
decorations becnusc she founded nnd
directed a mobile hospital for the five
years' duration of the wnr, grew a
little solemn In expression when she
was nsked if the French people were
still visibly feeling in their spirits the
effects of the war.

"Yes," she answered, "it could net
but be se, and one nf the hardships is
the extreme low value of money, a
franc used te be worth twenty cents In
American money. New it is worth only
six."

This is Mile. St. Paul's first visit te
America., She arrived In New Yerk
Monday en the steamship Lerraine,
with General Nlvclle's party. Her one
regret is It was se foggy as they
steamed up New Yerk bay that she
could net sec the Statue of Liberty.
She likes America, and Philadelphia
especially, and s coming back next
Wednesday te sec "The Talk of the
Town," a play young society girls of
the city arc presenting.
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Wristlets

BY

BY HAND IF DESIRED

tunen
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SONS

DREKA
1121 CHESTNUT STREET

Individual
christmas cards .

SHOWING PICTURES OF

HOMES CHILDREN HORSES AN9 DOCS

ORIGINATED AND MADE FAMOUS
-- THE DREKA CO.

" .J

CERTAINTY
THE PRESENT PERIOD
IS ONE IN WHICH. THE
INTELLIGENT AND

TYPE OF
MAN MAKES CERTAIN
THAT THE CLOTHES HE
PURCHASES IfILL SERVE
PERFECTLY. PERFECT
CLOTHES' SERVICE HAS
BEEN SUCCESSFULLY
DEVELOPED BY OUR TAI-

LORS AT FASHLONJ?ARK.

MEWS
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VICTIM OF ROBBER

HURLED OFF BRIDGE

Drugged and Cast Inte Schuyl-

kill 'Frem Spring Garden
Span, Man Says

PEDESTRIAN LOSES FIGHT

Charles L. McCain, 3125 Chestnut
street, a pest-gradua- te student nt the
University of Pennsylvania, was held
up en the west end of Spring Garden
street bridge Inst ..night, chloroformed
nnd robbed nnd then thrown Inte the
Schuylkill river, mere than forty feet
below.

McCain staggered Inte the Thirty-nint- h

street nnd Lancaster avenue po-

lice station shortly before midnight, his
cletblngwct, and minus n hat, told his
strange story and then collapsed. He
recovered later.

McCain was walking at the time of
the assault, he Bald. He noticed a man
Standing in the shadows nt the west
end of the bridge as he neard It, he
said, but paid no nttentien te htm.

As McCain drew near the man strode
Leut nnd, pointing n revolver nt him, de

manded his money anil valuables, in-
stead of obeying the order. McCain said
he put up a desperate fight.

The highwayman did net sheet. He

a

a

5
-

v'
- m

was much bigger than his victim
grappled with him Instead. The AwJ
struggled for several minutes "without
either gaining the adventnge, ncrdrdlnf
te McCain's story.

Then, se runs thjb account given, by
McCain, the get behind
McCain and pressed a chloroform gas
ever his mouth nnd nose until his vie
tim lest consciousness. That was the
Inst clear recollection McCain had for

j some time, he declare, although he had
iv mint men ei wnai nnppcnea.

McCain said he hnd n dim memory of,
being searched, carried te the bridge

I railing, heisted up and then cast Inte
space, uentnet with the cold water of
the river, he told the police, complete!
restored his sensrs.

He wns able te swim, he said, and
after a few strokes found he was' able
e stand en bottom, the water just
reaching te his neck. Frem thnt point,
he nmnnged te wade tn the shore;
where, fearful he might be watched by
the highwayman, he hid for a time.

Whcu his assnllant did net
weakened by the ordeal, says he

crnwled up the steep embankment nnd,
staggering, made his way te the sta-
tion house, where he told his strange
story. He was net Injured seriously,

McCain said the highwayman get only
$4 In cash and n watch worth $10. The
fact that the loot was se trivial U
thought te have aroused the highway
man's Ire, with McCain's cold plunge
as the result.

A detail of patrolmen was sent te the
bridge nt once, nnd n search pf the
neighborhood made, but no suspicious
characters were rounded up. McCain
said the place where the assault hap
pened wns se poorly lighted that he wai
unnble te describe the

McCain is n graduate of Krsklne Col-
lege. Seuth Carolina. Ills sister, Mil-
dred, 1h n student in the educational

of the University of
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hlghwnyman

nppear.Mc-Cai- n,

highwayman.

department

$35 Sale!
Exceptional Opportunity in a

Limited Quantity for a Limited Time
of Perry

Overcoats and
Suits

Made te sell for $55, $60 and $65
New te go out at

One Uniform Price $35

SINGLE-BREASTE-
D and

Overcoats, fur-cell- ar

form-fittin- g coats and suits in cassi-merc- s,

cheviets, and some worsteds
a most Opportune Sale for a lim-

ited dme 1

Right new is the Time te get into the
Thick of the Selling

In the

Big $400,000

Unloading Sale
of Every Higher-Price- d

Overcoat and Suit
in the Perry Stocks

Don't be dazzled by an epidemic of
sale figures. Beware of the econo-
my that is only skin deep.

This Sale is of the FINEST POSSI-
BLE CLOTJHES because money
can buy nothing finer in woolens,
nothing finer in designing talent,
nothing finer in the art of putting
them together. The choicest, costli-
est, overcoat fabrics in the world
Beavers, Elvsians, Chinchillas, Wor-umbe- s,

Irish Cheviots, and novelties,
in all the gala array of belted, pleated,
deep celFarcd Ulstcrdem, deublc-brcastcr- s,

box coats and shapelies
and suits in die finest, most coveted
worsteds, with "class" written across
their patterns, individualism stamped
en their workmanship, and elegance
dotting every "i" and cressing: evervf' of their detail and finish.

Unmatchable Values
in Fine Suits and
Fine Overcoats at $50

PERRY & CO.
16th and Chestnut Street
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